Your child will need to have the following supplies for the school year:

Bring **fully charged** Chromebook & charger **DAILY**
2- durable pocket folders (more through the year if need be)
3-boxes of sharpened Ticonderoga pencils
   1- pair of scissors
   6- glue sticks
Plastic Pencil BOX (8.25 x 5.25 x 2- plastic)
Basic Headphones (not earbuds) – send in a plastic Ziploc bag with
your child’s name on it
2-Erasers- no novelty erasers
   2- Dry erase markers
1- Dry erase eraser or old sock
2- box of 24 crayons (no larger)
   2- boxes of tissues
   1-Roll of paper towels
Art smock- send to school with your child’s name on it
   1 - Hand sanitizer-NOT pocket-sized
   1- tub of disinfectant wipes
   1 – pack of baby wipes
BOYS- 1 box of Gallon size Ziploc bags (no sliders)
GIRLS- 1 box of Quart size Ziploc bags (no sliders)

*Bring in a healthy snack each day
*PRIOR to school starting, label all supplies with a BLACK
PERMANENT MARKER and bring them in on the first day of school.
Thank you!! ☺